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HINGTON, Nov. 29-(AP- )-The White House. Edu-Confcren- ce

got down to work today, but not before
-- atcs had challenged official procedure by speaking
;ic a- - . ,

2iooo participants fanned out to lGG roundtables to
conference topic no. '.-

- --r
jould Our. Schools Accom- - ence"'and said every delegate had

Teague Denies Charge Us

Isn't Hearing Grievances.
House presented Smith's plea f :r
recognition of the local union !:
the Board, according to the stafe-mnt- ,

but no action was taken.
Smith said that even thou 's

there was no law whereby state in-

stitutions could be "required to

the authority "in the absence of
nor officers of the University has
legislative 'declaration of policy,
to recognize any organization of
its employees or to enter into col-
lective bargaining relations with
them." , t

TRIED

By NEIL BASS
All accusation by Thomas

Smith, American Federation
of Labor representative, that
the University has refused to
set up a procedure for hear-
ing employee grievances was
flatly denied yesterday by Un-
iversity Business Manager
Claude Teague.

Smith, organizer of the lo-
cal Union 372 of the American
Federation of State, County and
Municipal -- Employees, composed
chiefly of University janitors and
groundskeepers, made this accusa-
tion and several others concern-
ing the University-employe- e rela-
tionship in a letter to Governor
Luther Hodges.

He said University workmen
were being fired "unjustly" and

been informed of this in advance.
Instead of voting resolutions,

the plan is for each of the discus-- .
sion tables to turn in subcommit-
tee reports. The chairmen of the
table groups will meet and go ov-

er the findings of the groups, and
finally an over-al- l report on each
topic before the conference is to
be drafted by two chairmen se-

lected from among Hhe table ,

heads. j

. Mitchell also told reporters "1
think it's the silliest thing im--1

aginable that the conference is not i

i recognize organized labor,

in their ears was a racial
W inquiry by Clarence
delegate representing the
Assn. for the "Advance-Colore- d

People,
j demanded to know
travel money had been
by the federal govcrn-delegate- s

who "do not
the Constitution." He ask-hc-r

such delegates 5iad
latements declaring sup-h- e

U. S. Constitution, say-declarati- ons

were attach-uciier- s

for transportation
to' the conference,
dressing the chairman,

"Iroy, Mitchell mentioned

Smith had tried, he said, to get thought it would be regrettable if
the Board of Trustees to reverse j the University had to be "forced"
this ruling in, its November meet-- 1 to recognize the local union,
ing this year, but according to a Teague said he had no objection
statement issued from the Dean whatsoever to the organization,
of Women's office, the board took j but that - the Board of Trustees
no such action. Chancellor Robert 1 simply prohibited its recognition.

MISS McBANE NEW VEEP:

disscusing segregation. I think
they're not discussing the issue
because they want to duck it."

Segregation is not on the pro--

f A Sale Is Made At YWCA Bake Sale

.. YWCA Director! Mrs. Kirsten Milbrath and studsnt Miss Alice Bost are shown selling som cookies
to Mrs. C. T. McDontald at the YWCA Bake Sale held yesterday at the Electric Construction Co. Sales,
sponsored by the Yr; were also held at Fowler's Food Store and at the Colonial 4Food Store in Glen Len-

nox. Cakes, cookies, candies .and pies were among the items sold.

ih Carolina as among the , accused administration officials of

nan"misuse" of state persdnnel. Smith
named a particular instance in
which he said an employee was
fired primarily because he was an

3ich he said "have pub-Dunc- ed

defiance of the
government" by resisting
-- erne Court decision

of races in the PARADE, RALLY FRIDAY: Alexander Men Student; with other delegates
around, he told report-include- d

Georgia, Missis-:- d

Louisiana with South
Court, Floats Named

V ;

Have Band For
Dec. 2 Party 3y CHARLIE SLOAN

elected Norwood Bryan party chairman Men- -The Student Party
day. night.Alexander Dormitory has formeat Book FetesFor B

official of the local union. '

Teague said the laborer was not
discharged because of union "af-
filiation," but simply because he'
neglected his job. Regarding
Smith's charge about misuse of
state personnel, Teague said all
work done by workmen for Uni-
versity officials was paid for pri-
vately by the official. He said the
University had cancelled checks
issued by officials out of their own
pockets for work done by Univer-
sity employees on their lawns and

ed "Alexander's Ragtime Band" to Bryan defeated Miss Donna Ashcraft, 20-1- 3, a; the meeting attended
by what participants called "aplay for its dorm party on Dec. i

from 8 to 12 p.m., dorm Presiden

ficials say they expect it will in-

evitably enter into one or more of
the six topics about which the
conference is built.

The day's session opened with
a speech by II. Grant Vest, Col-

orado Commissioner of Education,
who outlined the topic for the sec-

ond round of table sessions: "In
What Ways Can We Organize Our
School Systems More Efficiently
and Economically?' .

:There seems to be a very real
fear," he said, "that our present
school district structure in far too
many places . . is so anemic we
cannot pour enough money into it
to provide the robust kind of an
educational program needed." "'

. In many places,' he continued, "a
small district school "meanders in
almost complete educational iso-

lation while modern means of com-

munication and travel have com-

pletely erased the boundaries that
once set the district apart."

The queen and her court will
ride on the Pi Kappa Alpha float
in the Beat Dook Parade Friday at
rfc T r 4 1 ' J At

Bill Roberts announced. The party
, will be held in Cobb Dormitory

A Beat Dook; Float Parade
Queen and a court of I six were
selected last nightt from 24 coed
entries in an after-dinne-

r contest
at the Pi Kappa Aipha fraternity
house. S' ". "

:

" Serving as judges were Jimmie

basement. ,

good number."
. David Reid, student government

attorney-genera- l, was nominated
for yie office by Larry McFJroy,
but he declined afteV delivering a
speech pointing out "dissension"
in the, party.'- - - -- ;'

z -

In the election for vice-chairma-

Miss Pat McBane defeated
Jim Armstrong. Although Arm-
strong reprimanded party ' mem-
bers for their disorganization and
factions, Miss McBane pointed to
the SP's" power in the past and

o p.m. xituure me parade, uiey
will be presented floral bouquets !

and two Cartons of cigarets each ! Alt ot tne musicians reside in
Alexander except girl . vocalist

Ely qncstion," he said to
uncn, "is whether the fed-srnme- nt

can spend money
le from such states."
; told hinr his question
e investigated and a reply
ter." , r
r McElroy had ruled "out

as ' impractical" a propo-Virginia- ,

woman delegate,
nund Campbell of Arling--i

the conference be al--
vote 'on whether it wish-pas- s

resolutions. McElrby
i her "This is a working
ice, not a voting confer- -

Capps RaleightIxscftjockeyIr s . j ' Reid. berated the party for the. spoke optimistically of the future.Kay Kyser of V Chapel Hill and E.
C. "Smith, manager of ; a local the-
ater. '

,

petty differences which he said j Following balloting for the vice
are tending to split the party. He; chairman, John Brooks moved to
cited the election of party treas-- 1 postpone the election of the re-ur-

two weeks ago, during which maining officers until the next

Head Cheerleader Collie Colli-so- n

said yesterday students will
hold a Beat Dook pep rally Fri-
day night in Memorial Hall. As
of yesterday, he said, details
were unknown, but will be an-

nounced later.
there was much haggling for the meeting. His 'motion was defeated.nod

Carolyn Hackney. The musicians,
organized by Jerry Martin, are as
follows:

Dick Steele and Buzz Woodford,
trumpets; Gene McDaniel and Bill
Woosley, clarinets; Marvin Israel
and Tom Downey, saxophones; Ed
Myers, violin; Milton Read, drums;
Bill McNaul, guitar, and Dave
Sherer, conductor, arranger and
pianist.

Nurses and freshmen from Can
Dormitory have been invited.

The band will rehearse weekly
until the dance.

i

rkihgWo
by Jim Allen, a campus cigaret
representative.

The names of the qUeen candi-
dates and their sponsors are as
follows: ,

(See DOOK, page 4.)

office. In his speech Reid support-
ed Miss Ashcraft.

John Black also noted the pres-
ence 6T factions in the party in his
speech for Miss Ashcraft, but
Charlie Kafzenstein, speaking in
support of Bryan, asked that party
factions and dissension be ignored
in selecting the party officers.

Manning Muntzing also com-
mented briefly on party factions
in his speech supporting Bryan.

After the election, outgoing
Chairman Bob Harrington was
given a standing ovation.

Miss Shirley Pierce was selected
secretary by acclamation..

Miss McBane was elected to the
dorm women's seat in the legisla-
ture vacated by Miss Sue Fink.
Miss McBane defeated Miss Pierce.

Chris Douty was chosen treas-
urer by acclamation and Bill
Wearmouth was made scrgeant-af-arm- s

by acclamation.
Tom Lambeth, Charlie Kat.en-stein- ,

Gardner Foley and John
Brooks were elected to the advis-
ory board.

ass Roots7 Stars Wili Give
ih. Petite Musicdle Sunday
a Night" will be observed j During the summer months he ap-

petites Musicales Series : peared ' in several opera produc-vhe- n

two stars from the ; tions of the Juilliard School of Mus-'oo- ts

Opera Company will 'ic in New York, where he was
st 8 p.m.' in Graham Me-- 1 studying. He has also sung with
Main Lounge. the Mannes School of Music and

On Names
Governor Hodges' hasn't" yet

picked the committee to recom-
mend a new UNC president, but
he has "been giving it some con-

sideration," according to his secre-

tary, Ed Rankin.
Rankin said yesterday the . Gov-

ernor several; names in mind,
but has come to-n- o conclusiuns"
yet.

The Executive Committee of the
UC Board ot Trustees, meeting

GOVERNOR TRYON AND HIS PALACE:

Former DTH Editor s
Book Lauded In U.S.

ilary Jennings and William with a San Francisco trouper
sprano and bass, will ap- - Miss Jennings, a native of Ar-

kansas,, attended the University of

private property.
- Teague, said , had no. Vob jec-tio- n"

to the local employees'
union, but that the University
could not recognize any sort of
organized labor movement by its
employees because of a trustee rul-
ing.

Teague, who has been named by
Governor Hodges to ( hear - griev-
ances of UNC custodial workers in
response to Smith's letter to him
asking for appointment of some-
one to handle negotiations be-

tween the University andxits work-
men, was referring to a resolution
passed by the Board of Trustees
in 1946.

It states that neither the board
- t " "

Mayflower
Collection Sfct

For Library
A move to bring all materials

and records relating to the May-

flower Cup, annual award given
by the State Society of the May-

flower Descendants; to the Uni-

versity Library here has been an-

nounced by Sturgis E. Leavitt,
lieutenant governor of the society
and Kenan professor of Spanish.

All winners of the Mayflower
Cup in Dast years and in the fut-

ure will be requested to deposit
in the Library the original manu-
scripts, notes, cards and other doc-

umentation relating to the compo-

sition of the award-winnin- g, book.
The University Library is current-
ly planning an exhibit of boks
which will be in competition fc ; the
1955 Mayflower Award, to I an-

nounced on December 2.

i concert, accompanied by
Gofde of Chapel Hill. The Arkansas, and in 1951 represented Professors' Groupwisicales are presented by her state at the beauty contest in
I Memorial Activities Board

Gives Prexywith the Governor Nov.-14- , accept-

ed President Gordon Gray's resig- -

Atlantic City where she placed
third in the nation. With the Grass
Roots Company she has appeared
in 'Carmen," "School for Lovers,"

"Hansel and Gretel," "La Traviata,"
and "The Secret Marriage."

Their Chapel Hill program will

include works by Luly, Respighi,

Tchaikovsky, Mozart, Massager,

and Bimboni.

:pen to the public free of

i a native of Wadesboro
3w singing his fourth sca-- A

'the Grass Roots Com-!- e

graduated in 1941 from
diversity, where he was
I soloist with the glee club
I active in the. university
"d 'Hoof 'n Horn musicals.

In a recent report by the Amer-
ican Assn. of University Professors
special Committee on the Presi-
dency, Chairman Alexander Heard
gave the following' statement "as

!

i an expression of the chapter's
views:

I "1. We appreciate the initiative
taken by the Executive' Commit-
tee of the Board of Trustees on
Nov. 14 in recommending that the

' committee appointed to reconv
! mend a successor to President

if fman Ca lis On Vets

nation and asked Hodges to ap-

point a committee of nine trustees
to recommend a new Consolidated
University head.

Trustee bylaws say "the "Execu-

tive Committee . . . shall not have
power to elect a President ... for
the University of North Carolina
or any of its component institu-
tions." HOweyer, the expected pro-

cedure for naming - a new presi-

dent is this:
Governor Hodges will appoint

the nominating committee, r The
committee, after consulting with
faculty nominating committees
from the three universities, along
with any other groups or indivi-
duals who wish to suggest a presi-

dent, will come up with the names

cial qualities of the person. In
particular, the president must
work through and support the
chancellors, encouraging them in
the proper exercise of initiative,
at the same time, he must make
his scholarly and personal leader-
ship effective with the individual
student and faculty member.

"5. We feci particularly that
substantial continuity in office is
essential for the successful per-
formance of the president's re-

sponsibilities.
"o. In evaluating individuals for

the position, we recommend the
following attributes as important:

"A. The president should have
formal education, both broad and
intensive, of a quality that com-

mands the respect of educators.
(See PROFESSORS, page 4.)

Petrnon ror pp
It reads in part, "Be it enacted

and House of Rep-

resentatives
by the Senate

of the United States

of America . . . that a. section

232 (a) (l),of the Veterans Read-

justment Assistance Act of 1952 is

N

By ROBERT BARTHOLOMEW

Officials of the UNC Press re-

ported yesterday that their latest
publication, Governor Tryon and
His Place, by former Daily Tar
Heel Editor Alonzo Thomas Dill
was being well received through-cu- t

the nation. '

. This non-ficti- on work publish-
ed Nov. 19, is the story of Gov-
ernor William Tryon of North
Carolina and his famous place at
New Bern, which became known
as "Tryon's Palace." It is also
the story of the lively cultural
life of which the building was
the center and the political
storms that whirled around it
and Governor Tryon.
DTH, FLEECE

Dill was born in New Bern in
1914 and received his A.B. de-
gree in journalism from UNC in
1&J5, with the fourth highest
average, in his class. During his
senior year he was editor of The
Daily Tar Heel and a member
of the Golden Fleece.'

Upon graduating, he worked
for a year as a reporter for the
United' Press in Chicago and
Des Moines and a year as legis-
lature reporter for The News
and Observer in Raleigh. From
1937 until 1950 he worked on
The Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t, be-
ginning as a reporter and leav-
ing as associate editor.

In 1948 he was one of the
three national winners, of The
New York Herald Tribune Ogden
Reid Fellowship award, and
spent the tollowing year abroad
in 10 European countries.

Dill was historical research

consultant for the Tryon Palace
Restoration Commission and is
now assistant director of the
Jamestown Williamsburg --

Yorktown' National Celebration
Commission.

From the outset the palace,
designed to serve as a meeting
place of the General Assmbly
and a repository for neglected
public records, excited controver
sy. The increased poll tax neces-
sary for its building and main-
tenance fell cruelly on the back-countr- y,

western dnhabitants of
North Carolina in . comparison
with its impact on the wealthier
planters and merchants of the
eastern part of the .state.
BLOODSHED

The effort to collect this tax
led to civil bloodshed, suppress-
ed by Tryon and the easterners
in a tragic clash of arms, at the
Battle of Alamance in 1771,

The governor who followed
Tryon was driven out by the
Revolution and the palace be-
came tile first seat on the in-

dependent government of North
Carolina. Peace and indepen-
dence w'on, the dark days of in-

flation settled upon New Bern.
The palace fell into a sad state
of disrepair with theft and van-
dalism assisting the process of
decay.

In 1792, three years before
the University of North Carolina
began to operate, the General
Assembly, meeting in the fadd
elegance of the palace, voted to
move the capital to Raleigh. Six
years later the palace was de-
stroyed by fire. At the present

UP -
All University Party legislators

are urged to be present at the UP
caucus tonight in Roland Parker
Number one in Graham Memorial,
according to Chairman Bill

fraas should sign the pe-pPorti- ng

a bill to increase
;a and training allowance
ff Veterans' Readjustment
;;e Act of 1952 before next
V7, according to Benny

eO;cha.irman of the Vet-i0Inmitt- ee.

, v
ftioo is to be snt to there on Labor and Public

lhe U. S. Senate.
; shouid go to 315 South

of one or more candidates.
Then the full Board of Trustees,

meeting in the Hall of the . House
in Raleigh, will pick the new presi-

dent. .

IKI TUT? IMriDM AHV

Gray set up special machinery for
consultation, with the faculty."

"2. We urge that this consulta-
tion provide faculty representa-
tives an opportunity to aid the
trustee selection committee by pe-

riodic participation in its deliber-
ations. We urge also that faculty
representatives have an opportu-
nity to make known to the trustee
selection committee their evalua-
tion of the individuals who are
considered by the committee for
the presidency, as well as an op-

portunity to suggest individuals
for consideration, and to suggest
criteria for assessing them.

"3. Wre believe that the Univer-
sity of North Carolina's greatest
significance for North Carolina
lies in its achievements and poten-
tialities as an institution of re- -

0 l0 Slfn tUj. -i.- -i.- he

SM'S SLATE

Chas. Chaplin Movies
Slated Tomorrow Night

, The Chaplin Festival, to be pre-

sented by GMAB Film Committee
Thursday night, will feature the
famous screen personality in eight
of his 1916-191- 7 productions.

Included on the festival are "The
Cure." "The Floorwalker,", "The

amended: . .
"(1) By striking out $110 ana

inserting in lieu there of $145;

"(2) By striking out $135 and in-

serting in lieu thereof $175, and -

"(3) By Striking out $160 and

inserting in lieu thereof $20o.

The North Carolina Senators are

Sam Ervin Jr. and W. Kerr Scott.

Representatives are Herbert y.
Bonner, District I; L. H- - Fountain,

District 2; Graham A. Barden, Dis-

trict 3; Harold D. Cooley,

4; Thurmond Chatham, District 5,

Carl T. Durham, District 6; .

Ertei Carlyle. District 7; Charles

B. Deane, District 8; .
,

District ,
Hugh Alexander,

District 10;
Charles R. Jonas,

rS w wi rT I I -

,y chedgfed for Cra-oda- y

include:

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included: t.

Miss Martha Ann Cheek, .Is 3

Patricia Kline, Miss Isstiih
Masterson, Robert Hendry, Da-

vid Williams, James L. Niche!.,
Donald W. Mi 1 1 en, Dennett Y7. C.

Roberts, Hassell G. Hall, Cu;:n?
M. McDaniel, Douglas C. Dew.
ing, Joseph E. Dixon, Sijmun.1
T. Robeson, Edward J. .'.;!!: r,
Shelley D. Beck, William C.

Walsh, John D. Meeller, Hctrrf
M. Brooks, Emmett J. Fuf;Hu-n- ,

Henry C. Randall, Alvm V,'.

Smith, Wade A. Ecw!;s en I

John S. Gonella.

j- -, p.m.,
nc"l. Woodheute

'Toast Of The Campus'
Trybuts Set Tonight
Tryouts for the chorus line of

"Toast of the Campus" will go into

their second night at 7:30 p.m., ac-

cording to GMAB Dance Commit-

tee Co-Chair- Bob Hicks.
Hicks said previous dancing ex-

perience will help coeds' in getting
places in the line, but it is not
necessary.

. All coeds are eligible for trj outs
;or the variety show. Tryouts will
be held in the Rendezvous Room

of Graham Memorial, he said. ''.

Room, .4-- 7 r.m f Fireman," "The Pawnshop," "The gional, national and international
;

Count," "One A. M.," "Behind the educational importance.
Screen" and "The Immigrant." "4. We are deeply conscious that

These films are examples of the presidency of the Consolidated
comedy production methods and University carries Tinique educa-presentati- on

in the early days of. tional responsibilities and oppor-th- e

American film industry, ac--j tunities. We feel that the special
cording to the film committee. qualities of the job call for spe- -

V Show tryouts, Ren- -

, 'tneses Rl,nd Par.
I,

' Woodrow W Jones,

j tini the palace is being restored.and George A. Shuffora, u.
12. .;. . .


